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Apofect Remedy forConsbpa-no- n,

Sour Slonwh.Dianiioea
Wornvs,CoiTvulsuns,reverisiv
nese and Loss OF SLEEP.
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How a Woman
Suffers.

Howkix, Im.( Not. V.
I will a) way a prmiae Wine of Cardui

has dune rot more rood than all the
clnes I have ever taken In my r
end a bdok about female diaeue to

ladies whose names 1 eneloee.
Ura. MINNIB 8TO DO HI

Estimate y V.Cnlrun
Oertaia of Oni, s..

1 HK ioftjUti. a. rot the nrt ll e

ibis canpaiga lac Democrats have
broken ibe rule they bad established and
have given oat aa ealioiale ups.u the
election by State. Vice lhalrm.n J. O,
Johnson of Ibe Itemorrallc National

Oommillea reached Chicago this
morning, and gave out table showing
bow Hryan will gat S36 electoral voles,
McKiuley only 88, and the doubtful list
will number S8 Thia estimate u as pro
voked by the list giveu out b Naiionsl
(. ommllleeman Manley of Maine, the
ueatl (lf lue Republican campaign in the
KMtern St.tes. In which 2s.O v were
predicted for McKinley, 11. li an,
aud 09 doubtful.

"The figures which I give ....i,
'

ex-

plained Vice Chairman .Iohiisi.ii. 'sre
baaed not only upon the uio-- i uiial 'e
Information which our comimili-- Ins
from every Stale in the Cuion but also
upon this further remarkable fa. i Kvery
body knows that il was the Gold Demo-

cratic Vote of this country which elec-

ted McKinley four years ago. Il is
equally well known now that at least W
per ceni. of this vote will go for Iiryan
this Fall.

"The German vole Vt as almost unani-
mously against Divan lu Is'.lii. while this
year we have trustworthy information
that leads us lo hcliovc lliat folly So per
ceut. of the German vole In the pivotal
States will be cast for Iiryan. This stalc-men- t

Is true not a'oni' of the Germans
but of other distinctively foreign classes
of voters. The great body of i lie organi-
zed laboi vole which was induced lo
support McKinley four years ago will b

nearly solid for tbe Democratic ticket

next month.

Germany Makes a Proposition.

Special to Join n tl.

Wasiii N.iTos, Oct ". Stm t Ik r n Chins
is becoming greally excited. A great
rebcllimi is thought lo ne threatened.
The Chinese authorities appear unable
to maintain order.

There are itnt ' 'In istian riots and

s.'veral missions have been destroyed.
Germany issues a second note to th

Powers proposing an invest ignlion by

the allies of the ollirial lists of the Chi-

nese to 'lie punished, to see if il iscorreel
and complete and if Iho punish' neiit

awarded Ills the crime, also the means by

which Ibe allies can reat the imposition
of penalties. Secretary 11 ty replies

lo this proposit on.

NOTICE AS TO ELECTIONS.

Rules Applying lo Registers in the Nil

vember llatifm.
Special to Journal.

Kai.kii.ii, October .V Secretary I'ciu-sal- l

of the Democratic Male Ooiuinlllec
announced tonight for the beni lit ol

election ollicers lliroiihoiit tbe Stale
that resist ration forth' November elec-

tion will commence In the morning
2'J, and close at sunset, Ociober

s'7th.

tin tbe doling day lb" register must

al lend at Ibe poll no; plan- with Ins

Locks so that peis .ns may reg-

ister lliere If lliey ib'she to do s i. On

otlier daya he ni.iy register persons .iial-llie-

lo register al any place in his pre
clnct. The same poll holders and regis-

trars who held the Anoint eleiiiou are

required to hold the November
and any vacancies are u be filled exact-

ly as they were Illicit lu that elect ion. In

alt respects as to the time and pl.ue of

holding the cluction in N ivcuiVr, the
same law prevails; the polls being opened
at sun rlso and cbs" tit sun set, vol Ing

being done at present voting precincts
unless they are aliercl by the county
board of election"

Weather Conditions.
Washington, Oclnla-- r For North

Carolina Occasional rains Saturday
Light lo fresh eas' to northeast w inds.

Wc.lher Conditions The miMlerate

depression of the barometer In the Gulf
yeslerday continues cunt i al south of the

coast Hue and as yel has developed no

energy, ll has caused generally cloudy

weather and showers in the Ks-- i hull
and South Atlantic Stales

A low barometer area covers the
norlbweat moving eastward

Maximum temperatures of from 0 to
1)0 and 92 occurred yesterday over tlio
Interior1 valleyn and Weil rn States

GIFT TO TRINITY.

Duke Gives $100,000 Fur FnJowmcnl

His Many Acncfactlont
H peel si to Journal

Durham, N. C Oelnlasr fi -- Il wu an

Bounced by Tresidcnl Kilgo, al a ma

meeting ihla evening thai Washlngtoa
Duke of Durham, bail given another
hundrol thousand doll.ra, to th En-

dowment of Trinity College al Durham.
Mr. Duke' gift to Tilnity wllblo Ihla

dec wle now aggregal half a million dol
lar and tba gift of tbe Duka family
during Ihl llm amount lo over sli bua-dra- d

thooaaad not Including iba gift by
B. B. Daka, of New Tork. for a library
balldlag lo be erected tbl present year.

Waablngtoa Duke hat mvl larger
gtfu lo nouthera adocatlon than nay
eibet aatlra aootbernar la tboothaM-ar- a

fMataa.

ir. w. ii. lawia, LatwreaeaTUM, va,

It isn't necessary for a woman to give particulars. When she says
she has "female troubles", other women know what that means. It
means days and nights of endless suffering. H means headaches which
no tongue can describe. It means that terrible bearing and dragging
down in the lower abdomen. It means agonizing backache, and shoulder
ache, and arm ache, and aches In the lower limbs. It means nerves on
edge- - the blues despondency and loss ol hope. It means debilitating
drains that the doctors call leucorrnaea. It means martyrdom-sometim- es

even dealh seems preferable. And still Wine of Cardui will utterly

TorlnfAnU ana CM13rn.
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put those diseases and pains to rout,
it has cured thousands of cases
when nothing else on earth would. IcTo the budding woman, to the
bride, to the wife, to the expectant
mother, to those going through

Wine is a blessing.

CAROLINA DISPATCH LINE,

-- AND-

Old Douiinion Steamship Co

FREIGHT & PASSENGER.

For All Point North.

The Steamer NEUSE
will learo on Mondays, WodoeaJays,
anil Fridays at G p. m. hari, niak-in- e

lardinjr at Oriental, and Kosn-ok- e

1 land.

NAttft IIKAD.
The-St- r. Newberne

(Jomroeueiag July lat, will lcve nt 12

o'clock noon on Toeaday and Friday,
making landings at Oriental. Hoanoke
Inland an! Nags Head.

fy Freight received not lata?
than one hour prerion to nailing.

For farther information apply to.

0R0. UENDKR.S0N, AgU.

M. K. Kiao, Oeo. Mgr.,
H.0.!ICDaiK,aen.Frt.A l;aas.At

Norfolk, Va.

Do yon Wish to Exterminate
Btal Baigs. Cock Roaches, Ants ?

&, TkM Use

Liquid
Creoleum ,

Craoleun Is alaa a aaefnl booaeboM
raenady for aaaay aluipla allnarata. . Aa
a dWnfeotaal H ia superior to oarbo.
la acid, H awlibar polaonooa nor rarra-al- a

aad kaa a nt healthful ardor.
Cwataam la sara death lo Pkaa. cares

Mania la loan, aad a 111 keep Pile oft
bor. Tba Hie.pt gnod raraesly oa
tba atarkei. , TKN (UtNTt) ONLY.

Aba Molls PravanUtWa aad Ineed I--

crnt wbo duo li.

la what political campalgt. rrer
foegki ia North Crohn, cu ti I Jd

It at a tingle one of these candidate

shirked bis duly. In uuiL ll . an t i.ld
ILW all four arc preeminent :u ihcir
Ita lershlp, earn in Li own was

I nut ll Is In this N in;- -'

lii.l ea h c.udld.le Las Ll .' llual

follower au.l personal fru loU

Thai these followers or friend, ould

lu any city, county or t ' n j. fe

the'r rt r f..r ,ie of th. f.. r i&u in

di'laie, why hi u any oiu Ioomo

anoLlr r prefer, f, 11 I
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CHEAPER WATER AND SEW- -
h

ER AGE '

This month W tin- beginning of tli

c t ownership of Ihc wilier mid sewn

a when llii-- properties linvc

to In- iiKtnilgei! I'V in- plesent citv :ul

miiiisl i ill ion, us a part of the municipal
gov eminent.

That the miiiKigi-iiien- of tin se propr:

t'l is ?U1 .'lil.te.l call' o t ho--- who have

the conduct of New Hern's affairs, is nol

siirjO ising, nor - it to be wondered at

that the Koard ol A hlei men anil Mayor

have been kept Ihim in : e! ing t he w atcr

Mini sewerage mallei. n as it col.

ccrns I he cit i.cns ol New lleiu, in'o
some folm, salilai l..r to its pel fci

iiiiiiiitainancc, and I.. be avei- -

a.l just men in lliis water anil

sewer matter lliccily a.iniinisi tat ion mat
be to have bad t wo maitcrs to hi

range

Kirst, tin- provision of an adequate in

conic from WHter and sewerage rt nls, to

c.ll yon hese propel ies, o keep tfic

same in perfect order, ami to provide for

the interest and sinking fund ao omit of

tlle-- e svsleins

Second, to see Ilia! the consumer

should have his water and seweiage at a

lower rale ban he paid under piivatcj
ownership, and also that the tax payer,
not a consumer, w hose inlere-- l in llu--

properties is identii al with thai of the

I'lin-lill- li r, Him H iil-- n n tavpavcr, -- ball!
le to have waler and sewerage nt

low er rental than it eo-- t under ai

"Wl"'rsllll'
The changes made by Ihc . t admin

istralionin water an.l seweiage rentals
are note i In auol her pari f this paper,' I,
am! call for no special comment

What the .Im us vi. desires to tail hi

lenlion to in this matter. U to have all

taxpayers feci tint these w ater and ew

erage properties are theirs, that tin- i itv

itdniinist rat ion is nol the soli owner nor

can the Mayor ami Aldermen make a

perfect success of tin municipal ..w ner

ship, unless thev have the close per

atlon of the lav payeis.
The water and sewerage beion ll.

lav payers. ... waler and

are

ag.

necessary to Ihc hi allh ami inf'.il
of cvei , household, hen f..n- ,. i rv

householder Income H eoliwinin--

'I o ail cvli-nl- the i itv adlliinl--rnli'.-

can lower rales for wan r an.! s, v. lag.

to t he eoiiMiiiner, but is m . ssari ai

the consuuu-r- shall verv 1:

crease In order to make this Ol IpHI

ownership more pr.ditahle, ais oil the

people of New Hern may have le at

Isfaclory sail Itnry comlii ioio. than now

exist.

This municipal ownership of water
and sewerage can nol he sin eessful. un

less every taxpayer makes ll n matter of

personal interest, to see to ll that Its

business devolops and InTcas. s

ll. M r. ,,f (.Intinrtila Ynr (alprrh Thai
C'ntitn'n Slrrrr-r- .

as mercury will anrely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange ibe
whole system when entering It through
Ibe mucous tor face Such articles
ahonld notbe uted except on preacrlplloc
from reputable physicians, as the dam-

age they will do Is ten fold lo the good
yoo can possibly derive from them
Hall' Catarrh Cure, manufactured by

f J. Cheney A Co , Toledo, ( , contain
no mercury, and It taken internally, act
ing directly upon ibe blood and mucous
surface of the syttam. In buying 1111'
Catarrh Cora be tare yna get tbe gtau- -

laa. It la lakea latarnally, and mad la
Toledo, Onto, by T. J. Cbeoey Co.
Ttatlotoatal free.

Hold by drugUu, price 7Te par fcHlW.
H.tr Family nib) are Ua beat

CAPUDINE
HEADACHE & KEURAAGIA.

15c,ra,atllOeBolJ.

OatcstlnAlunuiceCwnty As To '

Control Of Mills.

l.jur4.
Special to Jour n

Raleiuh, Oct There is a squaie
k . . . ... .ugui ueiweeo ine cotton mm owner, acu

the labor unions In Alamance county
i ne operatives in ine turee noil mills at
Haw River struck. Those in one mill
aaked for the discharge of the superin-
tendent, and struck because the demand
waa not compiled wllh Those In the
two other mills struck for sympathy.
The ITolU are the pioneer family In col-to-

milling In North Carolina, and have
always been in. sit-- s of kindness lo em
p oyees. Last year the Jew Kngland
labor anions, wishing lo organize labor
In tbe Southern cotton mills, sent agi-

tators here to orgaul.c uuions, and this
Is wbal causes the trouble. The mill
men are determined. Tuiy know the
wh.le story. All ibe mills in Alamance,
aud there are -- 0 of them, save four, post
notices that thes will not employ any
person who Is a number of a labor
union. This makes a square test. A

mill owner says the mills have made no
money since August 1st, and ought lo
have shut down then, but they were kept
in operation in order to give work to
the employes, of which, in Alanianie
alone there are 7,000. The labor agita-
tors have made the claim that they have
organized unions In practically all the
mills in the Slate. Last summer one of
the Holts at Ilurlington had trouble
wllh the I nion and came out a winner;
then there was trouble al Greensboro
and at Durham. At the latter place the
mill owner out of pure kindness of heart
fed the strikers' families.

A monument Is being placed over the
grave of Secretary of State Octavlus
Coke, in Oak wood cemetery here. It is
of blue pearl granite from Davie county,
and bears t his simple insctipllon: '

Coke, born In Williamsburg, Vs.,
Oct 11, 1SI0. Died August :!0, 18'J.r., In

Ralet'tb "

Carr buttons have made their appear-
ance They are white and red, with these
words in blue letters: "For Senator,
Julian S. Carr."

John Sprunt Hill, a native of Duplin
county, this State, is the nominee for
Congress from the 12lh New York dis-

trict.
Since the bankruptcy law went into

effect only 67 cases have !een tiled here.
This Is not of the number ex-

pected.
Cyrus Thompson, Secretary of Stale

and the head of the M iddle of the Road
i'opullsts lu North Carolina, said today,
in speaking of the campaign in Ibis
State: "l'olitics is 'deader' than I ever
saw ll; so dead that I am afraid the Mid
dle-o- f Ihc Roaders cannot carry the
Slate." The fart Is that the Mlddle-o- r

the Road outfit is like FalsUlT's army
Most of the I'opullsts will vote for Mc-

kinley. Kven the secretary of the Stale
committee, R. li Davis, Isnnnvowed
McKlnley man

A letter received today from Klatc
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
Mebane at Newton, Bays he was thrown
out of . wagon there and fell backwards
upon his shoulders He Is painfully butt
and Is confined to his bod

An expert from tbe l S Agricultural
department Is here, looking into the mat
ter of sweet potato shipments abroad,
mainly lo London, for the present. He
says most of the American colony there
prefer the dry and mealy sweet potato,
such as Is raised In New Jersey; a xilato
which a North Carolinian would nol eat,
but he hopes to develop a tasU: for the
potato grown here, which Is tbe real
thing. Tbe officials of ine Stale Agricul-
tural department say the freights are
high; 2 a barrel lo London while tbe
polatoea sell there al 8 to 10 cents a
pound, there u no telling bow long tucb
a price would bold out. Tbe expert who
Is here says one of the problems Is Ibe
preservation of the potato.. lie thinks
kiln drying a soli-Ho- of the dirtlcully

Ancient Structure Burned.
Hpeclal to Journal.

Uinwiti, Oct .V A wing of Wellbrook
Abbey, tbe famous seal of the Duke of
Portland was burned There
waa a heavy loss of pictures and furni-
ture. Many picture that were price- -

leas, however, wee tared from the
flame

Tbe Coal Strike.
Apecial to Journal.

Wn iaaaaaaa, Pa., Oct. fi -- Mora eol- -

llerlea were cloaed All Iba
Reading ooHlerie ara now atnppad.

All lb Lehigh eolllerte art till
working, th effort to Induce the

loen to strike baring failed.

(trlken availed Uennalat af Ua offer
of Inert we wmgaa If they woald retora
to work.

lrg taa apota' aalronoenen s.y
oaaad tba ttlraaaa aaat tbl mmr,
knd dootor oeelafa naarly all Ua proa-tratlo- a

warn ladaeaa by dlaerdart of
Iba atoeaaca. Good acattli folio wi good
dlgMtloa, Eodal Dy papal Car ilgaata
wbal yaa aal. If yoa barn IndlgaaUoa
at dytpapala k flTl qalckfy rallata and
penaaaeaily aara yoa. f I Daffy. '

Ha orry la br year aagaganat
wltb yanng 0a Rack la at.

8 T ba raa aty aa4 aalliad
U Igbt la Chlaa, tba aawardl ,

" " Sim

'"fJABTOTltA. (

Ulltr timalf itraiTMHT.ra Fur ailvk In cues rvqulflnf sfMCtel
itlreilloiu, uldrrM, fllTiQg nruiHoiix,
1.1m' H'Lv, p'l, Tw
BibKlsi CO, ctmtunoom. Term.

the Change of Life, this Vegetable

CMARLE5 U STEVENS,

xurroi kttD rioPntrdL

81'BtK'RlPTlON RATES.
Two Months 85 OuU.
Three Month
Mix Mouths W "
Twelve Month 1 1X1

ONLY IN ADVANCJC

A. It criming rate furnished upon

plication tit the office, or upn impjny
I y mall.

Ijy'Thc Jul knai. in ouly wnt on pat
ill advance baMs SliUwnlierH w.ll

receive notice of expiration of Ihrir sub
smplioii" anil mi immediate reMpoiisc I.

notim vt..l Ik- appreciated by the
J ill KN A 1..

t

Kntri. .i t tin- - r..i..in Nov li. i

rl. I '. art second clajiM matter.

Section One. Tuesday. Oct !. 1 !

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For I'rtiilt ii '

II. MAM J K N M N i S IlltYAN,
of Nebraska

Kir Vice ('reside nt.

ADLAl K. STKYENSnN,
of IllinoiH

Thinl ('niirt'ssitnial I'islritt, N l".

CHA11LKS K THOMAS,
of Craven.

DEMOCRATIC OR REPUBLICAN

EXPANSION. WHICH?

In disi'iissliiK the Ihsuc of inipcrlalisni

iirlhf present National canipaii;n, it is

well for every Democrat to ilistiiiKiiinh

lictvveen Impel ialisin an.l expansion, anil

not lie le.l into denouncing expansion as

nil ilemocr-.ilii-- , when Imperialism is

meant

Tin! record of the Democratic party,

nationally, is that of a party favoring

expanaion.
Dmler the intluenco of Democratic

mreiieies this expansion heiran in

when the territory west of the Mississippi

river was acquired. Then territory ill

the far Northwest, followed by Florida

in Texas In lSltr. and

California in 1H1M.

And no doubt today a very consldcra

able part of the Denncratic party favors

expansion, us did the party In the early
hi- - tory of this country, when expansion

was necessary in order that the material

Interests of the people of this country

should not be injured, or if by expand

ti it American commerce anil civilization

could l.e promoted and advanced.

The contention la made in the preai nt

i aniiaitn by the Democratic party, that

Ki publican party expansion, ao called, is

not true expansion, but ia leading to a

form of Imperialistic government In Ibis

country.

The protection of Amerlcsn interest is

not necessarily the exclusive privilege

of any one political party, hence if

American lives and property shall at any

time lie endangered, even though they be

oulsiile of tins country, their safely and

preservation demands the support of

every American citizen.

With the prefcnt trend of this country

towards the Kast, where trade Invitci

our manufactures, the American Idea . f

government ought to tako form in Ibe

territory under the American Mag

ilut at tills point comes the Demo

ratlc contention against expansion, as

professed by the Republican party, that

principles do not'go along wllh the ter

rltorlal acquisition

And It is through liVpnhllcan ai.so. la

lion wllh theae new countries that mon

mrlil.nl principles are Imbllied, which

are brought to this land, and In America

are sown the first seeds of monarchy,

which shall lead to the overthrow of the

Republic and all the principle of Dem-

ocracy, with a gradual change In our

form of government, ai one away

from the people, Into the hands of.
few

This Is the question for the people to

declila whk--a tbey aball bits, the Dera

orralic or Republican kind of expan

Ion

INDIVIDUAL SENATORIAL PREF-

ERENCES.

It may leem ahaard, yet It I. true, that

the Idea of aa Individual Senatorial pref-rre.e-

to so lay pereoaa, provokea

beat and dlamasloa.

Tha fact that taa praaaal eoataet la

atoag friavua, as.oaf mt of oaapotlll- -

jml party, U belaf Inat ttgU of by

DaatocraU.

I Taa eaadklata la tlsa rae arc Deaao--

etaU ao aar ladtTtdaatl tad olW
tvalj watk4 to, aad aeecaiplavaad m
aaa for tlx DeaaoeratW party la lata

T eaat any adrara itflatUoa nptta

, tbe political caaraeta of aay ol taa

fof ti)emea who art Senatorial aaa--

ilM.tae, ihont Ignorane lai bntt party

Druggists Sell Large Bottles for $1.00.

"""" '"" .uppo.. .0.1 . ua .uc
east in a sling they are greatly mistaken

couverscxl with a number of genlieman
Wilmington on the outlook, and In

every instance w here preference was ex-

pressed for Colonel Waddell, the home
candidate, General C.rr was second
choice in the event of no election In the
liisl pniuary, whilst a uumlier of ganlle-ine-

in Wilmington slated they were
liis! mid all the lime for Carr. Mr Si

likew ise has friends in Wilming-
ton who will support biui, but of course

oloiicl Waddeills the favorite My

rain as delayed lu Kayelteville forty
minutes, and I look occasion to go up

towu and look around. The first gentle-
man 1 met was Col, Blarr, who com-

manded the lltih, Battalion of Artillery
lo which belonged. The next was my

friend Col Wharton (ireen, for whom 1

made several speeches in his district
iu re he was a candidate for congress
In- Colonel told me he had Just mailed a

Iclter to a leading paper in the State, ad-- j

voi ating the election of Ueneral Carr lo

the Senate. 1 was Informed by a uuni
her of gentlemen that General Carr had

strong following in Cumberland. A

very strong friend of Mr, Simmons sug-- I

gestcil that it would be of great advan
tage lo the Mate to have a lawyer of his
ability in the Seuale to defend the e

constitutional amendment. It was
not sce'i, however, how he could effec-

tively do this, since the Supreme Court
of the I'nitcd Slates would have juris
diction of this question instead of the

Senate
The Senatorial question is the all ab-

sorbing one; on the trains you hear very-littl-

of Iiryan and McK inley- - every-

body is talking Senator, From the gen-

eral trend of what I beard my opinion
is that General Carr will run strong In

the east, notwithstanding the other
fhriT candidates arc eastern men.

It is well to know that DeWltt's
Witch Hael Salve will heal a burn and

slop the pain al once. It will cure ex

ma and skin disease and ugly wounds
iiuil sores. It is a ceiiain cure for piles
Counterfeits may tie olTered you. See

that you gel the original I c Witt's Witch
ll.'uel Salve. K S. DufTy.

I .el n liiess f KiimleN.

he i ld Stager - Young man, if you
would be successful, you must do two
iliings. First get some enemies.

The Aspiran- t- And second
Ihc (Mil Singer Second irritate them

so that tbe- will make you promi-ne-

t

llllI.Kt S I KMIIN lil.lMII.
lti't;iilal'N tin. I.lvfr. Htiimurlie, Itiiwrlk

Hll.l kllll-)H- .

For biliousness, constipation and ma
laria.

For indigestion, Hick an 1 nervous
iiea.iacne.

lr sleeplessness, nervousness and
i"';irl failure.

For fever, chills, debility and kidney
diseases lake Lemon Klixlr.

I. a. lies, for natural and thorough or
'io.ii- re. Ml ul loll t n L i. I ...mon Icll.ir

"iilc and 1 bottles al druggists.
I'repared only by Dr. II. Moley, At

hint a, (la

A I'rniiiliiiil M InlNlfr 'rllt.
After ten years of great Buffering

from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered kid-i-

v h and consl ipation, I have Ifteu
cured by Dr. Moley's leiuon Kllxir.
and am now a well man

Rkv C. C Davis,
Kid M. K. Church South.
No lilTaluall St., Atlanta, Gil

A I'rumlniMit Mrniihln Wrltfs.
Dr II. Mo.ley, Atlanta - Having lieen

a treat sufTerer for three years from In-

digestion, .nil Ik n treated by many
physicians, who (ailed to give me any
any relief. Continuing to grow woratr
my brother advised me to try Dr. Mor-hy'- s

hemon Eliilr, which remedy be
had usel tor several years 1 commenced
its use, anil moat say that your LemoD
Kllxir ia the greatest medicine on earth,
I have never suffered . day since I com
inenceil using Lemon Kllxir.

H L. Itorco,
:X) Hernando St Memphis, Tenn.

A Card.

This li lo certify that I naed Dr 'Mot
ley's lmon Kllilr for neuralgia of Ibe
head and eyes wllh the most marked
benefit to my general health. I would
gladly have paid for tbe relief ll baa
given me at a coal of two or three dol-
lars, n. A. Rkaix,
Clerk Hoperlor Court Randolph Co., (la

Ualrk C1rUM.
My! What a splendid library ) our

husband baa, Mr Flaablngtoa. It tonal
have taken blm year and year lo get all
hoe book together

Oh.no. We moved lalo a house two
3 ear .go ih.t had book shelve bttllt all
aronnd one room, and he done H In kbotil
three week.

QUESTION ANSWERED.

Yes, Auguat flower atltl baa Ua laig- -

eat s.le of any mediclna la Ua elrlllaad
world. Your mother aad f raadavotaenV
ever thought of aalng aayUlag alaa for

iadlgeatloa of BtJIanaam. Dootor wait
aoarea, and Uey aeidoea kaara af App- -

dlclil. Kartoaa Proetxalioa at Heart
fallara, ata. Taay aaad Aagaat rarar le

Vaaa ami Ua ayMaai aa4 Map firlwita- -
tloa af dIgaMed foad, regaiata Uaattloai
of tba llar, ttlmulata Iba aarnaai a
argaale actlaa af Ua tyaUmv aatJ Uat
I an tkey took vbaa faaling daU as
bad with baadactaea and Mbat aobaa
Yon aaly need a faw 4mm af OraaVt
Aagyt Hwf, la llo,nld form, ta naaJka

yam aaUadad Uara la aoiblag aarkma Ua
attar wlU yaa. faf aaia ay t Daffy
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FINANCIAL.

r. A. lrn, I'res. K. II. Meadow., V. Pre..
II. M. UrstTc. Ca.hlar.

CITIZEN' BANK,
or NirwBaRir, ir.c.

Doing General Banking Business.

Kebruary 13, 1900, Hurplu and Undivi-
ded Profit, 112,13.1.76.

Prompt and careful attention given lo
all buainoai entrusted to u. Account
received on favorable ter mi).

ll'i.nl of Dlreiork
rantln.ad Ulrica K. U. MeaMlow,
J. a. Ue.dows, Cbaa. DaOr.Jr.
H.miiel W. I pork, Jami.. Radmoad
Cb.a. II . Fowtsr, Mayer Raha.
J. W. lira Inner. ThmM A., arrays,
IC. W. Hid.IIwuo4, O.t.roT.u n. ITM w. r. croc aact.

Mark Diana af.

F. & M. BANK,
PEBRUART lit. ltOO.

Capital Stock ITS.M
ftarpla, 10,00
UadlTlded PralU 1.400
DepoalU 118,000

omOKRS.
ti II. CnTLia'Prealdrat.

W. H. CuADwicg, Vloe Prea.
T. W. DnWlT, Oaahlar.

J. W. BiDDLS, Aaal Caahler.
Mim Biowata IUnaa. Tai rr.

DIKECTOH8:
Wn, H. Dladea, M. M. afarka, ;

0. D. Kradbam, P. II. PMIaUar,
U II. Cutler, Jao. Sanar,
W. 8. Chadwlok. i. W. Blewart,

T. W. Daway.
It oollanU for merchant, aaaanfaetar-e- r

and other Banks promptly al apaoial
ralea lo eacb, aad makea nnlckaal rr-lu- ro

poajlble. By lu llbarallty aad
buainea method, 111 banrlnf

lo tba front of Eaat Carolina' Banking
laaUtatloas. In lu awa ally, It la Ua
oaly on which 4oaot nay blatant aa
Uepoalta.

pKorcHKiontu

P. Illmaua. A,l. Wart
I. H. faa, B. W. Pam.

51MH0NS, POO A WARD
ATTOINIISaat COORtlLOU at

LAW.
njaa) Bkataa. e.

mam. HarM a wiiaowi m in
a1"'" aM
Mrrti a art tlniri

Ir
p. Jf. Pellellf Tf

; ATTOBKIT AT LAW, ;
L Jlu tm Uw;tr, trU

1
, j.ming.

I ar.tl fmMif ra r"a a Orraf"S .- -.

t,.

wrtlaa, "lamadag Kodol Dytpapala
( (juc M Aa. Pronl fHraaa, mmrtf afpa-Car- s

la ay rrastlra atnnng Tar eaara -- alia Uoial Cbaitawka,
af IndlgaaUoa bad tad ll aa admhaUa (Offloas alio at RalaUh and BanlUfuUO
natiflr " Mas bnadrad of nkt tldaas . Pmatte tn raa n.m rravaa, pvpita.

CanpharaKd M abOia ... r-

lAiandar Motka'lta. '.- -.
t

Odar Botaallne la aaa 'aad pk
aprsat " ' ,

Henry's Pfmtnhtyl
ovaaaa apoa ina aa or kmoi i'ypp'ari. ..a iu.u t ji..vara in bumbbci Irow , ll aigama
akal yoa tat, aad al)w yoa la aal aQ

U good foad y aaaO, aroTMInf yaa
aaaaa aarvo.. yoar .tomara. u.aa
hataalNlM sad tpamaaaal ears. T.

.IPatly. ;:;
-

Draaa gooda, folri gboaa, Tomat- -

tlra. Holloa, tto,lJ.J. Bailer.

':l u 'Middle street.
'FahrinaTaM AiUcai ial fafum-ar- y.

'i
Hystclafl' Preaor pUonS aarafnlty-aompoa-

!d, . ' -- 7 "For Gala by BradhamJjE;;


